
What happens if you have tech issues.  What happens if I do.
Mic/Camera – protecting privacy and controlling audio
Recording/saving chat
Introductions for all
Expectations for session
Use of chat – how and when 

Contracting at Beginning:

Creative Facilitation on Zoom
Sarah Longfield

Triple Lock all meetings: Waiting Room enabled, new meeting ID for each session &
passcode/password each time.
What does it say in your Child Protection Policy (if working with under 16s)?
Are there any other policies you should consider?
Do you need a specific working online policy?
What settings do you need to do to ensure you’re keeping people safe?

Chat – private messages
Recording
Screen sharing
Renaming
Annotation of screen shares/whiteboard

Safeguarding and Privacy:

It is joyful
Interactive
It has energy and liveliness
A good session makes sure everyone is introduced and you’ve properly
contracted/discussed code of conduct/set out the plan at the beginning
A good facilitator builds rapport
A good session has ways to review learning and check expectations

Some Elements of Good Facilitation Stay the Same: 
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Pace.  Do you need to slow down
Control.  You have a lot more of it on zoom.  That can feel uncomfortable – get yourself
comfortable so you’re not bringing that worry into the space.
Accessibility – for everyone it’s more tiring.  For those with additional needs it’s far
more complicated.
Eyeline

However there are some elements that need
tweaked/adapted/focused upon: 
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Polls
Breakout Rooms
Mic/Camera
Chat
Reactions
Virtual Background
Video Filters (although not everyone has them)
White Board
Music (sharing computer sound only)
Spotlight/Pin Video

Zoom features you can use to make the most of facilitating online: 

A whiteboard doodle by a group from Inspiring Scotland 



Second camera – you can get a desk cam which can connect to your computer (you use
it through advanced features of Share Screen
Or you can use a selfie stick and cook book stand which is my preferred way!

Clip on lenses – play with what your webcam can do.  There’s tons on the market but
these look pretty good.
Download the EPOCCam app for your phone or tablet to use it as your computer’s
webcam

Kit you can use to enhance the experience:

Here’s the one I have and it’s grand
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Playing “snake” on the zoom whiteboard

https://www.ebay.co.uk/itm/APEXEL-10-in-1-Camera-Lens-Kit-Fisheye-Wide-Angle-Macro-Telescope-for-Smartphone/184373571810?_trkparms=ispr%3D1&hash=item2aed8570e2:g:gWUAAOSwVoFfGTeu&amdata=enc%3AAQAFAAACcBaobrjLl8XobRIiIML1V4Imu%252Fn%252BzU5L90Z278x5ickk8Fd9si%252FIbtWQr%252BhnlRwjDY69bS04vrSYPLxBXZ%252F3%252BEUcmzhGeL%252FErsrsn%252BlKliHsT9eXsXQIkeGzIeHxY2KedJvqPZVlX1Anca%252F9%252FzMDjV0HBEDgwo7i5tahZG%252Ftu2bHMWpFBWNSqB9BZVoCt2wETai6GcaizQGt3NnUR%252Bt0%252FUpjX94UDqjocye%252FT0sHoZIsM84K%252FyxkYifR7hYV2dpJXf2XSY%252FCoN38Bw4mH25WDM7fkMEqCNEo6U%252Fl%252BwFXweRXUSxQXEO%252Fe8xzyOFEOH3GcrGZEWxWmSmIzJKdIKkFeFCVmjRIbjyxE6cYDEFy30zlvo5t8a0JRPmgS6T9IHtUY8YODrqCu59HibV2A4pY1rR%252FBXqvzeRg57R1YHO6Qse8MebkDXOOI50kKie%252F6215HBPd5Y5aE5ZF0RypXrHj7oRwHM6j7IvWiRzNdHf%252BnMQc%252FG%252B%252FY45yq65EUI0UhXT3pCaBqiDYNOFWNMJBw8o2HVR%252FyG2W7i6%252BMJILAXs5%252FHOuR2xXwqJ726EflCmzjptu3tdN1UwLM7WXz2R%252BlcrKiugV97YN9xYAY0TMjLhlfK5iQlJkjT0BoAjoCE6ypuCjxXl3sv7NScu4sfAW6A849RiZnblBT11oYVonVDddtysGlTYFUzwP1sodwvRkmcLj4%252BvQKJI1R7eIiQXcR4KND6rjJvo6dzmULph35FnXrNWd%252FKiNdKLCmJJ0kNWR1A0QQx%252FAHiJ3%252FLMcnOF3MJbYPvcBhHBdTejzk5K36pojFXDjU5i9%252B4INfFE3H3sYit%252BntA%253D%253D%7Ccksum%3A1843735718108b034bcbdfeb4425bbaf3c3497058fd8%7Campid%3APL_CLK%7Cclp%3A2334524
https://www.amazon.co.uk/gp/product/B07V9CH33B/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_asin_title_o03_s00?ie=UTF8&psc=1


Childnet have a wealth of resources including this guide for working online with
Children and Young People. 

And the NSPCC Keeping Children Safe Online covers all of the areas of consideration
when ensuring safeguarding CYP/VP online. 

Zoom accessibility tools

Really excellent guide to working online from Culture and Wellbeing: 

Good tips on running an accessible session: 
https://usability.yale.edu/web-accessibility/articles/zoom 
https://elearningindustry.com/ensure-zoom-meetings-accessibility- to-participants 

Other websites/tools that might be of interest to shake things up a bit in your session
or bring in different ways of collaborating: 

AHA Slides

Miro Boards

Mentimeter

Padlet 
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Useful Links:

https://www.childnet.com/resources/working-with-children-and-young-people-online
https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/online-safety/
https://zoom.us/accessibility
https://www.culturehealthandwellbeing.org.uk/guidance-working-online-and-online-safeguarding
https://usability.yale.edu/web-accessibility/articles/zoom
https://elearningindustry.com/ensure-zoom-meetings-accessibility-to-participants
https://elearningindustry.com/ensure-zoom-meetings-accessibility-to-participants
https://ahaslides.com/
https://miro.com/
https://www.mentimeter.com/
https://padlet.com/

